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1914, No. 38.

AN ACT to confer on the Governor in Oouncil Power to make
Better Provision for the Public Safety durrrtg·~t-h&--:J?I:erent
:w1tr. [2nd November, 1914.

BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliame:q.t assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:- '

1. This Act may be cited as the War Regulations Act, 1914.
2. For the purpose of betteysecuring the public safety, the

defence of New Zealand, and~.k8 effective conduct of the military
or naval operations of His/Majesty during the present war the
Governor in Oouncil may u.rttke such regulations as he thinks neces,.
sary in that behalf as tqA'he powers and duties of the members of the
Defence Forces or t!le ,Police Force or of other persons acting on
His Majesty's beh91£.

3. The Goyernor in Oouncil may make such regulations as he
thinks necessjlJry for the prohibition of any acts which in his opinion
are injurio / to -the public safety, the defence of New Zealand, or the
effectiv conduct of the military or naval operations of His Majesty
durin the present war.

4 ..Any person who commits, or attempts to commit, or does any
act with intent to commit, or counsels, procures, aids, abets, or
incites any other person to commit, or conspires with any other
person (whether in New Zealand or elsewhere) to commit, any offence
against a regulation made under this Act shall be liable on summary
oonviction before a Magistrate, to imprisonment for a term not
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. exceeding twelve months wfl.en-th€-.-a~emed is an alien, or~e AMENDED: VIDE INSET

mei3:ths ...inilil'l"-utrlre~, or toa fine no-t exceeding one hundred
pounds.

5, No regulation under this Act shall be deemed invalid because Va.lidityof

it deals with any matter already provided for by any Act in that regula.tions.

hehalf, or because of any repugnancy to any such Act.
6. In any prosecution under this Act- Prooedure in
(a.) The Magistrate shall~judicial notice of the existence or proseoutions under

termination of ~ate of war: this Act.

(b.) The burden aV'P!'oving that the accused is not an alien 1tF.'PRAT,li~D: vide.lrtset,
. shall lie~n the accused:

(c.) Tile prosecution shall take place by way of summary pro
ceedings and not by way of indictment, notwithstanding
the provisions of any other Act to the contrary:

(d.) No person convicted sj;l.a:l1 be released from custody by

~~~l~~tf~n~n~n~u~~::s p:;~~e~~Yi~::~~ ar!~~e~~~:nt~~ .... 1tF.'PEALRP: YirleTn5e~ __
the convictie;(i~vthe same manner as if no appeal had
been i~:it'uted, anything in any other Act to the contrary
notwitnstandiIlg, .

7. Nothing in th is Act shall be so construed or shall so operate Penal provisions of
as to take awav or restrict the liability of any person for any offence other Aots not

punishable independently of thi~AC.' affeoted,

8. This Act shall continue 'n operation until the first day of Duration of Act.

August, nineteen hundred and/ 'fteen, and no longer.
./ REPEALED, and substitution therefor:

Vide Inset.


